


































































































































































































































































121 L Fro;s, 1582, XI, 5付日本年報追加。 Carias Il ,f 62v, （『イエズス全日
本年報・上』（r新異国叢書4』雄松堂， 1968'pp, 207～208）。
131 Organtino-Gnecchi, 1588, V, 6付書簡。rフロイス日本史5』pp249～250. 







また翌年大坂城にお、いてパードレらに語ったところでもある。 L F四回， 1586,
X, 17付日本年報。 Carias IT, f 176～177, 
191 村上直次郎訳注 r異国往復書翰集』（『異国議書』駿南社， 192叫p.29。
日OI 同， pp.68～69。
（日）同， p.59」
日目 F Pas;o, 1598, X. 3付書簡。J Hayo, De Rebus I叩 onicfa,Iad;c;,, el 
pervan;s Ep;stolae, Antverp;ae 1605, p 5日。（訳文は松田川崎訳『フロ
イス日本史2』Pp. 331～332の訳による）。 r当代記』慶長四年四月十九日の条。
131 M. Co ffOS, 1621，皿， t5f;j「日本における迫害の諸原因に関する報告」（『キリ
シタン研究第十三輯』（吉川弘文館， 1970)p.19による）。
141 A Va Hgnano, Cαtech;smus ChdsUan re flde;, In <Vo VerUasπOS fre 
reUg;o削Sostend山 γ，＆ sectre Japonenses confutantur, Usboa 1586 （軍人
敏光訳 r日本のカテキズモ』［天理図書館参考資料第ヒ） 1969）。 1581年春にすで
に日本語稿本が成立していたことについては拙著『エヴォラ扉胤文書の研究』
（ナツメ社， 1963）参開。
I日 L Frois, Trabdo em que se conlem u•lo Susmla-e Abbrevwdamenle 
αlgumas Conlrad≪iies e D;feγenoas de Costumes anlre a Genie de 
Europa e esla P同町ncfode Japiio, 1583 （岡田章雄訳『日欧文化比較ι［『大
航海時代殺害11』） 1965）。














































































































桑田忠誠r豊臣秀吉研究』（角川書店， 197日， pp.229～2300 
171 r日本思想大系28.岬 2770 

















































































































TOYOTOMI-HIDEYOSHI’S VIEW OF JAPAN 
AS THE DIVINE LAND 
-Concern加Ethe Prohibition against Christianity -
<>:Summary:!> 
Ar加世chiEbisawa 
Toyotomi-Hideyoshi 豊臣秀吉 issued his first prohibition ag制 st
Christianity on July 24, 1587. On it’s first article, he states “Japan同a
divine land神国”阻don the second he四＇gardsChrist阻nity担 adiabol-
ical日ligionsince it destroys the Shinto shrines and the Buddhist-temples. 
H羽田alintention, however, was that in order to establish the feudalis-
tic centralism, he needed to win the minds of people completely by 
proving himself to be a patron of the traditional religions, Shintoism and 
Buddhism. Moreover he made up a myth that he, as an absolute ruler, 
was a successor of Tensho-Daij卸天照大神 andthe Sun-god sent child. 
It also associates with‘Ten to天道 ofthe Confucian ideas, namely, 
'Tenmei’天命 ideaswhich teaches a pe日onwho accord with‘Tentb’ 
becomes a ruler and a man who disobeys the ideas ruin himself. It forms 
the ideas of Divine rights of kings出ata ruler is chosen by ‘Tent凸’ and
he governs 'Tenka’天下（thewhole co阻むy)on behalf of Heaven. 
The purport of the above was mentioned in the proclamation of war 
ag＇制stH6j6 family北条氏in1589, and Hideyoshi's success in conqu田t
the next year gave an actual proof of it. Thus, Hideyoshi's deification of 
himself escalated, and for him‘T叩 ka’nowme四tnot only whole Japan, 
but also whole world. 
After 1590, m the diplomatic documents demandmg tnbute from the 
East組組countries,he became to parade his being a Sun-god sent child 
who should shine on the whole world. Most of al, in the reply letter to 
the portuguese viceroy ofln出adated Sept. 12, 159 l, he fixed the guide-
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line of the nat10nal policy of the abolute feudal nation at a standpoint of 
syncretism that the Confuciamsm and the Buddhism were the identical 
with the idea of the divine land, and he declared血atChristianity was a 
diabohcal doctrine agamst this ideology. And in a四plyof Sept. 8, 1597 
to the governor general of the Philippines, the similar purport was stated 
剖idit is worth noticing that the word ‘Shinto’was used synonymous 
with the word‘Tent6’，and moreover the character and potency of the 
almighty god was given to those words. 
This IS more clearly mentioned in the works of Shushi (Chinese Chu-hi 
朱子） school of the early age of Edo Era For mst阻ce,in the “Slungaku-
gorinsho”心学五倫書 itis described that‘Tent白’isthe Lord in Heaven 
皿dearth，四p田meTruth四dGoodness，胡dthe source of Love. Tlus IS 
evidently influ叩 cedby the Christian idea of God. 
It is a cynical phenomenon that the fact‘Tent凸’ wasgranted the 
character of the Creator rather intensified the confrontat10n with Chns-
tianity. 
This idea was accepted not only by Hideyoshi but also by Tokugawa-
Ieyasu ~Jll家康， and it played an important part in justifying the 
reign supreme as Divme nghts 
